
FOR SALE.

OAS RANGE FOR. SALE Inquire at
Rowland's Jewelry Store. 2t

A WELL DRED D

colt for sale. W. J. Mclntyrc,
Honesdale. 72el2

FOR SALE OR RENT THE W. A.
Pothlck estate, located In Bethany.

Terms reasonable. H. W. Pothlck,
administrator, Hawloy, Pa. B3mos2

TWO HEATING STOVES FOR
sale. Inqulro at olllco of Hones-

dalo Consolidated Electric Light,
Heat and Power Co. Seventh St.72-- 4

FOR SALE: WELL EQUIPPED
machine shop nnd garage located

on Industrial Point, Honesdale.
Business established 20 years. Best
known glass cutters' supply con-

cern In the United States. Edward
G. Jenkins, 'Honesdale, Pa. 42tf.

FOR SALE DESIRABLE DWELL-In- g

house and lot on East Street
Extension; all Improvements. Bar-
gain. J. B. Robinson, Agent, Jad-wl- n

Building. B8eltf

WANTED TO RENT OR SELL A
farm ?4 mile from Eric Railroad

and Milk station at Mllanvllle. Ap-

ply to "Buyuahom" Realty Co.,
Honesdale, Pa., Box 524. 72tf

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED A GIRL FOR GENERAL
houso work. Apply at lin ouri

street. 71w2

$25 REWARD for Information lead-
ing to the arrest and conviction of

person or persons who threw stones
through our windows on the night
nf Anir. 2!) nr morning of Aug. 30.
Trx-In- Put ninss P.O. 71 2t- ' o "
t rCT Tvn EMSHTKfi RODS IN

leather case between Honesdale
nnil Hawlev or Hawley and Forest
Lake club. L'beral reward will be
paid If returned to W. H. Hulsizer,
Honesdale, i'a. -- e

THE AGENT OF THE SCRANTON
Times, located at 520 South Main

street, Honesdale, will appreciate it
If he is informed if patrons do not

VinIr n.lTlpr HllilV. NOWS

items for the Honesdale department
left with him win ue prompuy puu- -

Hohriil. tf

TTT.TJ ppivt! VTXR-ROO- HOUSE:
all modern Improvements. Inquire

Jacob Demer, Boutn unurcn street
52eitf.

LOST CRAVENETTE RAIN COAT
Sunday, Aug. 2o, on road irom

Hawley to Beachlake to Narrowsburg
to Lake Huntington, N. V. Reward
on return to G. C. Dean, Kohlman
House, Hawley, Pa. G9t2

LET-T-
HE

LACKAWANNA DO
your laundry. Thomas F. Bracy,

Honesdale, agent. Look for our
wagon with tho sign "Lackawanna
Laundry Co." 57tf

MAIL CLOSING HOURS.
A.M. P.M. P.M.

Erie 7.00 2.30 5.30
D. & H G.30 12.M. 4.15
D. & H. Sun. 6.45
R. D 9.50 P. M.
Stage 2.50.

e?fo lip
Mrs Fr. k Hagaman Is confined

to her hom vv illness.
Miss C. L '0 Hardenbergh Is

spending a fe uays in Scranton.
Miss Emma Eck, of Brooklyn, is

visiting relatives in Honesdale.
Mrs C. E. Sandercock and son,

Charles, are visiting relatives in
Scranton.

II. Z. Russell and family spent
Wednesday with friends at Narrows-
burg, N. Y.

Miss Louiso Roe, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

is a guest of Miss Amy E. Clark on
Dyberry Place.

Superintendent C. E. Burr of
Carbondaie was a recent business
caller In town.

Mrs. James Ralney, of Tunkhan-noc- k,

has been spending a few days
this week In town.

Thomas Moran or tho Jersey City
Detective Bureau Is spending a few
days with relatives In town.

Miss Florence Coyne has return-
ed to her homo In Scranton after a
month's visit with town friends.

Miss Bessie Lawyer leaves Satur-
day for New York City, where she
will be tho guest of friends for two
weeks.

Miss Amy E. Clark entertained at
her home Wednesday afternoon In
honor of her friend, Miss Louiso
Roe, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

Miss Mildred Elliott of Manches-
ter, New Hampshire, who has been
the guest of Miss Lucy Russell, re-

turned homo this week.
Mr and Mrs. Earl Barnes and

twin sons, Marvin and Melvln, have
returned homo after visiting at tho
homo of Prothonotary W. J. Barnes.

Miss Lillian Heydt, of Brooklyn,
who has been a guest of Mrs. A. T.

inrln rntnrnnrl In her home Thurs
day morning after a pleasant visit
here.

Superintendent J. J. Koohlor has
Fnrnui frnm Nazareth. Northamp
ton county, where ho was recently
called by tno illness oi ins iuiuur,
Edwin S. Koehler.

nr nmi Mm w. T. Butler and sons
Elwln and Clarence, left on Wednes
day morning In their auio lor ai-lant- lc

City. The boys will remain
a week, whilo Dr. and Mrs. Butler
will make a longer stay.

Robert Clarke and son, Loo, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., who havo been In
Honesdalo tho past few weeks, re-

turned homo Thursday. Robert is
recuperating after an operation for
appendicitis. Ho Is employed as
book-keep- er with tho Standard Oil
company in mat cuy.

Emmctt Schwelghofer has pur
chased a new $400 piano of W. J.
Mclntyre.

Miss Mary Ripple, of Seclyvllle
commenced teaching at tho Branian
school Tuesday morning.

Frnnk A. Jenkins played tho
wedding march at the Chamberlain- -

Salmon wedding Tuesday night.
About forty out of town people

attended the annunl Wayne Baptist
Association which was held hero
Tuesday and Wednesday.

There will be revival services In
tho following churches on the given
dates: Graco church, Stalker, Sept.
22; Union, Oct. 13; Branian, Oct.
20; Lookout, Nov. 10.

The healthiest men in the world
should bo the editors of country pa-
pers. Most of them are simply work-
ing for their health, nnd land knows
they work hard enough. Exchange.

Wo have heard some fish stories
lately but we feel stiro that none
can equal the feat of Henry Tlngley,
who caught 15 bass nt Keen's Pond
on Monday afternoon In about 1

hours no one of which weighed less
than ono pound.

Mrs. John Gale and her daugh-
ter, Miss Blakeslee Gale, of Main
Btreet, accompanied by Miss Jeanette
Van Wormer nnd Harold Davis of
Scrauton. have gone for a week's stay
at Deer Lake In tho North Woods.
The BInghamtonlan.

SINGER TOOK 100.
Leland Singer, who robbed the

East Honesdale Erie depot Saturday
night, September 23, at which time
it was known he secured ?50, took
$100 instead, states Daniel Maloney,
local Erlo agent. The exact amount
that Singer took could not bo as
certalned until Agent Maloney, who
was In Jamestown, arrived home.

Singer hired a livery rig that
night in White Mills and was driven
to Lackawaxen, where he was seen
on Sunday. Lieutenant Guy Relph
as soon as he heard of the robbery
telegraphed all stations on the Erie
line of Singer's disappearance. This
was not until Monday.

ODD FELLOWS' BENEFIT.
A number of the good citizens of

Lookout, Wayne county, desire to
organize an Odd Fellows fraternal
society In their home town. They
have given concerts and held picnics
and socials, proceeds from which
go to apply upon a fund which will
be used to buy paraphernalia, furni-
ture and equipment before they or
ganize. On Thursday Jenkins' Boy
Band drove overland from Honei-dal- e

to Lookout and assisted In hold-
ing ono of the largest picnics ever
held in that vicinity.

WHATSOEVER CIRCLE NETS S170
The Whatsoever Circle of the

Honesdale Methodist church, which
conducted a lunch counter In tho
Foster building during the three
days of last week's celebration,
realized $170 from tho sales.

This Is remarkably well, when It
Is taken into consideration that the
hgbest price article sold was 10c.

The money will be applied to a
fund for tho renovation of the
church.

Former Ilonesdalers Entertain.
Harold and Beatrice Brown, of

Carbondaie, who are summering at
Elk Lake, entertained a number of
young people at a house party last
week. Tho following composed the
party: Misses Beatrice Brown, Mil
dred Patterson, Gladys Reese, Re
becca Meaker, of Carbondaie; Gladys
and Graco Walter, of Scranton, and
the Messrs. Harold Brown, Raymond
and Arthur Tiffany, Edgar Lathrope
and Dan Evans, of Carbondaie, and
Charles Winter, of Jermyn.

Death of George Conzelman.
George Conzelman died at his

home. 513 Church street, on Wed
nesday afternoon, September 4

1912, of heart trouble. He was 77
years of age, and was born In Ger
many. He leaves to mourn ills death
his wife, two daughters, Miss Jennie
Miss Emma, and two grandsons
The funeral will bo held Friday af
ternoon at two o'clock from the
house. Rev. C. C. Miller will olh
elate. Interment In the German
Lutheran cemetery.

DIRECTORY SOLICITORS
FINISH WORK

Tho four solicitors representing
tho Calkin-Kell- y Directory com
pany, finished their work In this ter'
rltory on Wednesday. From Hones
dale the company went to Nantlcoke,
Tho Honesdalo directory will be
printed on tho BInghamtonlan press
Binghamton, N. Y., and will be ready
for delivery in a few weeks.

SCHOOL HOARD MEETING.
The directors of the Honesdalo

school district will meet on Friday
evening of this week in tho school
building. The purpose of tho meet
ing is to pay a few bills and attend
to other minor matters necessary bo
fore school opens next Monday.

EXECUTRIX'S SALE.
Tho executrix of the lato Fletcher

Gilpin will havo a public sale at his
lato residence, Newfoundland, on
Wednesday, Sept. 11. Household
furniture, farming utensils, car
rlages, cows, hay and many other ar
ticles will be offered.

IMPROVES PROPERTY.
Nicholas Hessllng has Improved

his residence on Main street by fac
ing the front wall with concrete
Tho job was dono by his son, Joseph
and is a oreditable piece of work
uianship.

DlVORCK SUBPOENAS AWARDED
Divorce Bubpoenas have been

awarded to E. D. Bennett against
Viola May Bennett and to Lena
Thompson against John G. Thoinp
son.

QUARTERLY POMONA.
Tho quarterly meeting of Pomona

grange Will bo held In Groentown
PIko county, on Monday, September
1C. Special program.

REBUILDING PORCH.
Carpenters aro rebuilding the

porch in front of the Dlttrlch block
Main, corner of Seventh streets.
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MONAGHAN TKAGBIt.
Tho announcement of tho mar

rlage of Richard Harnan Monaghan,
son of Attorney and Mrs. Frank
Monagiian, Scranton, formerly of this
place, to Miss Mnry Trager, aauRii- -
ter of Herman Trnger, oi i'rice
street, Scranton, will come ns an
ngreeablo surprise to their many
friends in this place. Tho ceremony

as performed last Thursday at hi.
Ann's .monastery, West Scrauton, by
tho Rev. Father iPatrlck. There
were no attendants.

It was tho Intention of tho young
couplo to keep tho wedding quiet
for a short time, but after notifying
their parents Saturday, they decided
to make an announcement.

Mr. Monaghan is employed as
district manager for the Interna
tional Correspondence Schools at
Carbondalc. The bride has been em-
ployed ns a bookkeeper for her
father up to the time of her

Mr. and Mrs. .Monaghan left Monday
Ight on a wedding tour to Buffalo

and Niagara Falls. Upon their re
turn they will reside in Carbondaie.

"IJAIJY MINE" IS COMING.
Manager Dittrlch announces that

ho has completed arrangements
with Win. A. Brndy, Ltd., whereby
the production of "Baby iMIno" will
be brought Intact to the Lyric on
Thursdny, Sept. 19. This neces
sarily means a great deal to theatre
goers of this place, Inasmuch as Mr.
Brady is sending some of the com-
pany which has played almost con-
tinuously for an entire year at Daly's
Theatre. "Baby Mine" is sur
rounded by everything to create con
tinuous merriment, and good nat--
ured mirth and literal comedy lur
urlates throughout the play. En-
thuslasm is aroused at the start,
with the unfolding of conditions oc
casioned by a very young and pre
arlcatlng, but Innocent wife. Ener

getic humor and vociferous laugh
ter are the Important facts at all
times. The fun and pleasure Is
genuine, and Joy never feasted high
er than that which follows tho con
ditlons provoked by witnessing
'Baby Mine." A laugh that rolls

Into a thousand.

WANT ERIE TRAINS CONTINUED.
The business men of .Honesdale,

who since the Erie changed its sched
ule in June and gave the town an
early morning train, are anxious that
this excellent service be continued.
It gives unequalled mail service and
the patronage is gradually increas-
ing. The fall timetable will soon go
nto effect and a change may he

scheduled, but the business Interests
of Honesdale sincerely hope what-
ever the Erie does that It will not
discontinue the 8:08 morning train.

The 7:17 morning and G:oo even
ing trains are also very satisfactory
and give Honesdale excellent ser
vice. The time of departure and ar
rival of these trains meet with the
approval of the traveling public. It
allows more time for the merchant

transact his business in New
York, enabling
same night.

him to return the

'HIZES FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN
The results of the flower and veg

etables grown from seeds sold by the
Improvement Association will De
exhibited at a flower show in Miss
Lee's room In the High school
building on Friday, Sept. 13, from

until 5 and 7 until 10 p. m.
Schools outside of tho borough,

which bought seeds, are urged to
enter Into this contest.

Prizes will be given as follows:
One for tho most perfect flower; one
for the largest variety grown by one
person; one for the most artistic
bouquet; one prize for tho best
vegetable display; a second prize for
the second best vegetable display.

During the evening suitable en
tertalnment will be provided for
thoso in attendance. Tho public is
cordially invited. No admission. 2t

EXTRAVAGANT, SAYS MUNN.
Editor C. R. Munn, of the Carbon- -

dalo Review, filed an answer in court
Wednesday to his wire s petition lor
an increased allowance. The iMunns
were granted a separation several
months ago, and the court directed
that the wife bo paid ?4 0 a month
In answering her plea for an In
creased allowance, the husband says
his wife is extravagant, lives at ex-

pensive hotels, and that $40 Is more
than Is ordinarily allowed by the
court.

UNCLALMEI) LETTERS AT POST-
OFFICE.

Nate Baldwin, Fred Dapper, A. B
Darling, John A. McDonald, Muldow
ney & Co., Miss Elsie Ruckle. Say
advertised.

At Grace Episcopal church tho
newly installed electric lights will
bo used for tho first tlmo next Sun-
day evening, Sept. S, at tho 7:30 ser-
vice. Thero will bo an appropriate
address and prayer of dedication.
Tho regular morning servlco will bo
held nt 10:30, and Sunday school at
12 M. For the Sunday school les-
son tho pupils are asked to bring
In interesting facts about California,
especially In tho early days.

Mr. Everett V. Spettiguo, candi-
date for the ministry of tho Episco-
pal church, will substituto for Dex-
ter R. Fay for tho next four weeks,
taking tho services at Hamlin on
Sunday, September 8, at 10:45 a. m.
and 7:45 p. m., with Sunday scHbol
at 9:45 a. in.

Rov. C. C. Miller, pastor of tho
German Lutheran church, will
preach Sunday morning nt 10:30 a.
subject, "Vershledeno Boemo auf
denisolben Boden." Sunday ovenlng
at 7:30 p. m., subject, "Tho Bulwark
of tho Nation."

Rev. W. H. Swift, pastor of tho
First Presbyterian church, will
preach upon "Public Schools" in tho
morning at 10:30; "Returning to
tho Walls" ovenlng subject of ser-
mon at 7:30. Everybody welcome
Seats freo,

.! WAYNE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

'orty-Uilr- tl Annunl Convention Held
In Honcmlnlo Tills wock.

Tim 43rd annual convention of
the Wayne Baptist Association held
two day sessions which wero Inter-
esting and profitable to the many del-
egates nsscmbled. Representatives
wero present Irom tho iy uapusi
churches within tho bounds of
Wayne county. n speaK--

ers were Rev. E. B. Morris, of South
Clinton, Rev. A. II. Knight, of Al- -
denvllle, Rev. R. D. Minch, or

Rov. C. O. Fuller, of Haw-
ley, Rev. C. A. Soars, D. D., of Phil-
adelphia, secretary 'Pennsylvania
State Mission Society, Rev. J. M.
Maxwell, of Philadelphia, district
secretary of the American uaptist
Home Mission Society.

Rev. E. B. Morris preached tno
opening sermon on Tuesday morn-ini- r.

which was In nart as follows:
Text: Eccle. 7:iu "wnai is me

cause that the rormer uays wero
better than these?"

This Is largely tho sentiment or
the pessimist. Pessimism Is as an
cient as optimism. In Cain and
Ablo we see the two isms exempli-
fied. The one was gloomy, tho other
bright. Tho ono lived in and for
tho past; the other lived for the
present and future, and searched for
the bright side in all tnings ana an
conditions of life. Tho pessimist Is

dissatisfied with the present and al-

ways emphasizes the past. Ho ad-

vocates that the world's golden age,
has past and gone. He regards the
present ns bad, and the future will
be worse. All the world's giants, in-

tellectually or physically, have lived
in the past. He thinks that rellg- -
ous faith is dying out and that

Christianity Itself is tottering to its
fall. He has a nerfect right to his
views, but the world with all Its in
terests, religions, social ana political,
will move on as hopefully as ever.
A higher and mightier arm rules this
world and Its affairs. The optimist
takes a more helpful view of his sur
roundings. He believes and advo
cates that this day is the Dest in tne
history of the world. To-da- y is pre
eminent in great undertakings and
achievements. Honesty, thrift, In-

dustry, unselfishness and self-denia- l,

aro more pronounced than ever oe
fore. Noble, gifted and earnest men
and women, are devoting themselves
to relieious. philanthropic ana nu- -

nianitarian work as never before.
While the optimist Is not Indifferent
to the achievements of tho past, yet
he is delighted with the present and
looks for glorious things In the
future. He likes brightness better
than gloom. Progress than stagna
tion. The past is gone; but the
present Is with us. We should make
the most of It, In utilizing all Its
onnortunlties. From a purely re
ligious standpoint, present calls for
and demands great enthusiasm. It
Is worthy of our best efforts. We
should be satisfied with nothing but
our best for Him. We should take
hold, hold on and never let go.
Continue unto the end. Let us get
nearer to it, put our shoulder to the
wheel, and give our best efforts to
the church. We can t lead nearer to
Him than we stand ourselves.

Tho following officers were elect
ed at the opening of the afternoon
session:

Moderator, Rev. G. S. Wendell;
clerk, George P. Ross; treasurer,
John H. Penwarden.

The afternoon session on Tues-
day was given over to the discussion
of Young People's and Sunday
school work. Rev. A. H. Knight de-

livered an inspiring and helpful ad-
dress on "The Bible and Young Peo-
ple of tho 20th Century." Rev. C.
O. Fuller pointed out the Importance
of early training of the children In
primary department.

Rev. S. E. Spear, pastor of the
Christian church, Dunmore, was
present and delivered an address
upon " Graded Sunday Schools,"
Tuesday afternoon.

Dr. C. A. Soars gave a general
survey of the work of the Pennsyl-
vania Stato Missionary Society in
which he declared that there were
over 3,000,000 of people In Penn-
sylvania who never engaged In any
church life or worK.

On Wednesday morning Rev. C.
O. Fuller preached a thoughtful and
helpful sermon on tho .'Incarna
tlon," taking his text from the Gos-
pel of John, first chapter, fourteenth
verso. The rest of tho morning ser
vice was given over to discussion of
forward movements for tho coming
year. At Wednesday's afternoon
session tho Women's Homo and
Foreign Mission Societies wero rep-

resented. Miss Joyco Williams of
tho Chicago Training School for
Christian Workers, was tho main
speaker.

Rov. G. S. Wendell, pastor of tho
local Baptist church, concluded tho
afternoon session with a brief ad-

dress on tho "Place and Work of
Our Baptist Churches."

At the ovenlng service tho sermon
was preached by Rev. A. II. Knight,
which was a fitting climax to a most
helpful series of services.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

A LIGHTNING
FLASH

May destroy the sav
ings of years. The most 8

A cnrefnl nerson is not
K 1

j m :exempt, insure your w

Life & Property with

Bentley Bros.

Fire, Life, Accident,
Automobile,

Boiler

INSURANCE
fl Ofllce opp. Post Olllce, Honesdale, Pa.

Consolidated I'uouo

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Blgnaturo of

NOTICE. Estate ofAUDITOR'S Dlerolf.
Notice of Audit: Notice Is hereby

given that Homer Greene, an auditor
duly appointed by tho Orphans'
Court of Wayne county to pass upon
exceptions filed to tho account of W.
S. Harvey, administrator of tho above
nnmed estate, will attend to tho du-
ties of his appointment at his oflico
in the borough of Honesdale, Mon-
day, Sept. 21, 1912, nt 10 o'clock a.
m. HOMER GREENE,

Auditor.
August 28, 1912. 70w3

Both

ENGAGEMENT

AND

RINGS

ROWLAND
Quality Jeweler

Announcement
Having purchased tho drug busi-

ness known as the Keystone Phar-
macy at 1123 Main street, wo bog
to announce that wo will continue
the same. The business will be con-
ducted on tho basis of Quality and
Service at a reasonable prlce.
Trusting to be favored by those who
havo patronized this store and hop-
ing to see any who may favor us
with a visit, we solicit a share of
your business. Our best asset Is a
satisfied customer, hence satisfac-
tion to you Is guaranteed.

AT

A. M. LEINE, Ph. G.
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

Honesdale, Pa.
Phones.

PAGE FIVB

WEDDING

Saturday Specials
NEOPOLITAN

Brick Ice Cream

Chocolate
ICE CREAM

by the dish, pint or quart
also

Our Delicious Vanilla Cream
"THE QUALITY STORE"

THE

ILIL, DRUGGIST

Carpenters I

and Laborers
WANTED

AT THE

Gurney Electric Elevator Plant

APPLY

SKXMHMI

F. A. HAVENS & CO,
ON SITE

HonesdaIe9 Pa.


